In our little home, sweet home

Lyrics by
Rida Johnson Young

Music by
Sigmund Romberg

Allegro agitato

1. There's a home in the land, the fair
   land of my dreams, That's waiting for you and me,

2. For the world with its caves and its
   dull, wear-y round, So sheltered and safe will be,

   And love to that ha-ven will show us the way, And give us the gold-en key.
   We'll low-ly and small dearest hold-ing the all, Of Heav-en and Earth for me.
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In the Kingdom of Heart's Desire,
Our

Dick

enter there in and shall know all the joy,
enter there in and shall close fast the door,

poco più mosso

Refrain

Moderato

little house, our little home, You and I alone, dear,

little house, our little home, You and I alone, dear,

Moderato

Heart to heart, no more to part, Never more to roam, dear! Our little kettle on the

Heart to heart, no more to part, Never more to roam, dear!
fire, Our little crickets' cheery

Our little kettle on the fire,

Ah, we shall find our heart's desire With

Our little crickets' cheery choir With

in our little home, sweet home, within our little home, sweet home.

in our little home, sweet home, within our little home, sweet home.